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ABSTRACT
Objective: All-terrain vehicles (ATVs) are designed for off-highway use only, andmany of their features cre-
ate increased risk with roadway travel. Over half of all ATV-related fatalities occur on roadways, and nonfa-
tal roadway crashes result in more serious injuries than those off the road. A number of jurisdictions have
passed or have considered legislation allowing ATVs on public roadways, sometimes limiting them to those
unpaved, arguing that they are safe for ATVs. However, no studies have determined the epidemiology of
ATV-related fatalities on different road surface types. The objective of the studywas to compare ATV-related
deaths on paved versus unpaved roads and to contrast them with off-road fatalities.
Methods: Retrospective descriptive andmultivariable analyses were performed using U.S. Consumer Prod-
uct Safety Commission fatality data from 1982 through 2012.
Results: After 1998, ATV-related deaths increased at twice the rate on paved versus unpaved roads. Still,
42% of all roadway deaths during the study period occurred on unpaved surfaces. States varied consid-
erably, ranging from 18% to 79% of their ATV-related roadway deaths occurring on unpaved roads. Paved
road crashes were more likely than those on unpaved surfaces to involve males, adolescents and younger
adults, passengers, and collisions with other vehicles. Both the pattern of other vehicles involved in colli-
sions andwhich vehicle hit the other were different for the 2 road types. Alcohol use was higher, helmet use
was lower, and head injuries were more likely in paved versus unpaved roadway crashes. However, head
injuries still occurred in 76% of fatalities on unpaved roads. Helmets were associatedwith lower proportions
of head injuries among riders, regardless of road surface type. Relative to off-road crashes, both paved and
unpaved roads were more likely to involve collisions with another vehicle. The vast majority of roadway
crashes, however, did not involve a traffic collision on either paved or unpaved roads.
Conclusions: Although differences were observed between paved and unpaved roads, our results show
that riding on either represented significantly greater dangers than riding off the road. Many vehicle warn-
ings specifically mention the risks of paved but not unpaved roads, yet we found 23 states with half or more
of their roadway deaths on unpaved surfaces. Safety warnings should explicitly state the dangers of road-
way riding regardless of surface type. These data further support laws/ordinances greatly restricting ATV
riding on all types of public roadways.

Introduction

Studies have identified riding on roadways as an indepen-
dent risk factor for all-terrain vehicle (ATV)-related deaths and
injuries (Denning, Harland, et al. 2013; Denning, Jennissen,
et al. 2013; Rodgers 2008;Williams et al. 2014). In fact, over 60%
of all U.S. ATV-related fatalities have involved roadway crashes,
and roadway deaths increased at twice the rate of those off-road
from 1998 to 2006 (Denning, Harland, et al. 2013). In addi-
tion, statewide nonfatal roadway crashes were significantlymore
likely to involve a collision with another vehicle and to result in
more serious injuries compared to those off-road (Denning, Jen-
nissen, et al. 2013). These findings suggest that roadway riding
is among the most dangerous practices by ATV riders and thus
a significant public health concern.

Manufacturers explicitly state that ATVs are not designed
for riding on the road, and the Consumer Product Safety
Commission (CPSC) requires warning labels to this effect.
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However, survey studies show that roadway riding is a highly
common practice, including among youth (Burgus et al. 2009;
Campbell et al. 2010; Goldcamp et al. 2006; Hafner et al. 2010;
Jennissen et al. 2014; Jones and Bleeker 2005; Levenson 2003).

Additionally, a recent report from the Consumer Federation
of America shows a disturbing trend of cities, counties, and
states moving to legalize recreational riding of ATVs on pub-
lic roads (Weintraub and Best 2014). In some cases, governing
bodies are passing legislation to allow ATVs on unpaved roads
only, perhaps with the assumption that it is safe.

Although previous research demonstrates the dangers of
roadway riding overall (Denning, Harland, et al. 2013; Den-
ning, Jennissen, et al. 2013;Williams et al. 2014), no studies have
examined ATV crash epidemiology in terms of road surface
type. To address this question, we compared crashes on paved
versus unpaved roads using a national ATV fatality database.We
also compared key characteristics for fatalities from paved and
unpaved roadways with those occurring off-road.
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Methods

CPSC ATV fatality database

A retrospective study of ATV-related deaths from 1982 to 2012
was performed using CPSC fatality data obtained through a
Freedom of Information Act request. Documentation and limi-
tations of the data set have been previously described (Denning,
Harland, et al. 2013; Denning et al. 2014). Only crashes involv-
ing ATVs were included in the analysis. Youth and adults were
further grouped as follows: pediatric <6, 6–11, 12–15, and 16–
17 years old and adults 18–30, 31–45, 46–60, and>60 years old.
Other demographic and crash- and injury-related variables were
coded as previously described (Denning, Harland, et al. 2013;
Denning et al. 2014).

Road surface definitions

A paved road is defined as one with a hard smooth surface,
most commonly concrete or asphalt. Unpaved roads generally
have gravel or dirt surfaces. TheCPSCvariable “terrain” includes
codes for paved and unpaved roads. To identify inconsistent
data related to crash location (on vs. off the road), we com-
pared the values of “ON” and “OFF” the road created from
the CPSC “road” variable as previously described (Denning,
Harland, et al. 2013), with values for the variable terrain. For
“road” variable values of “OFF” the road, records with terrain
codes for “paved” or “unpaved” roads were recoded as loca-
tion unknown (62 records). Similarly, “ON” road location val-
ues with accompanying terrain codes for off-road locations—
for example, “Off-Highway Vehicle (OHV) park/track”—were
recoded as unknown (27 records). Remaining crashes identified
as “ON” road were coded for road surface using terrain codes
for paved, unpaved, or unknown (all other road-related terrain
codes).

Data analysis

Only the years for which recorded deaths were indicated by the
CPC to be complete (1982–2007) were used to calculate changes
in the number of deaths over time. Data from all years were used
for descriptive, comparative, and multivariable analyses. Data
designated “unknown” or missing were not included in analysis.
Descriptive analyses were performed using Microsoft ACCESS
2010. Bivariate analyses comparing proportionswere done using
the chi square test at the VassarStatsWebsite for Statistical Com-
putation (http://www.vassarstats.net). All other statistical anal-
yses were performed using SPSS (IBM SPSS Statistics 22).

Multivariable logistic regression analysis was used to calcu-
late adjusted odds ratios and 95% confidence intervals (CIs) for
categorical outcomes, after controlling for significant covariates.
We chose 31- to 45-year-olds as the age reference group because
these riders are likely to have more experience and maturity
than younger riders and are unlikely to have reduced cognitive
or physical function relative to older riders. Persons with miss-
ing data for one or more of the variables in the model were not
included inmultivariable analysis. Alcohol involvement was not
included in multivariable models, because more than half of all
crashes were coded unknown for this variable. Data were also

Figure . Graph of CPSC ATV fatalities over time for crashes on paved (solid square)
and unpaved (open square) roads. Linear regression analysis of crashes from 
through , the most recent year for which the CPSC reported data were com-
plete, was performed. The lines demonstrate that the rate of increase in fatalities on
paved roads (± . deaths/year) was nearly twice that of unpaved roads (± .
deaths/year).

analyzed using hierarchical logistic regression analysis cluster-
ing by year of the crash or by the state where the crash occurred.
Differences, when observed, were small and did not significantly
change interpretation of any results (data not shown).

Results

Fatalities on paved and unpaved roads

Among the 6,625 roadway fatalities with identifiable surface
types, 42% and 58% involved unpaved and paved roads, respec-
tively. Unpaved roads were involved in the majority of roadway
fatalities from 1982 to 1992, but over half of the deaths after that
time were from crashes on paved road surfaces (Figure 1). Addi-
tionally, from 1998 through 2007, the rate of increase in fatalities
on paved roads was almost twice that of unpaved roads, 23± 1.8
vs. 12 ± 1.1 deaths/year.

Road surface type by state

The proportion of crashes on unpaved roads varied consider-
ably among states (Table 1). The highest proportion on unpaved
roadways was 79% and the lowest was 18%. Themajority of fatal
crashes occurred on unpaved roads for 21 states and on paved
roads for 27 states. Two states had equal proportions.

Person-related variables

No sex-dependent difference was seen by road surface type,
but age-dependent differences were observed among both youth
and adults (Table 2). Approximately 30% of all fatalities on both
paved and unpaved roads involved persons less than 18 years of
age. Older youth as compared to younger (P< .0001) and 18- to
30-year-olds compared to older adults (P= .0005) were a higher
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Table . Percentage of ATV-related roadway fatalities on unpaved roads in each
state from  to . N is the total number of fatalities documented as occurring
on either paved or unpaved roads

State
n
(% Unpaved) State

n
(% Unpaved) State

n
(% Unpaved)

WY  () NV  () NY  ()
ID  () MI  () NC  ()
MT  () NM  () PA  ()
UT  () AR  () WI  ()
AK  () RI  () NJ  ()
WA  () NH  () LA  ()
CO  () IA  () MD  ()
AZ  () ND  () IL  ()
OR  () OK  () TN  ()
HI  () MA  () MS  ()
NE  () GA  () SC  ()
VT  () MO  () DE  ()
KS  () FL  () CT  ()
ME  () VA  () KY  ()
MN  () TX  () OH  ()
CA  () AL  () IN  ()
SD  () WV  ()

Because of missing, unknown, and inconsistent data for the “road” and “terrain”
variables and because data are incomplete for –, N does not represent
all roadway fatalities for each state.

proportion of fatalities on paved than on unpaved roads. A dif-
ference was also observed in the proportion of crashes where
ATVs had more than one rider when comparing each road sur-
face type (28% each, Table 2) to off-road (23%, 780 of 3,448),
P < .0001.

Helmet use was lower among riders on paved roads (12%)
compared to those on unpaved roads (18%), P< .0001 (Table 2).
However, rider helmet use on both road surface types was lower
than use off the road (24%, 664 of 2,725), P < .0001. Alco-
hol involvement, where tested, was higher for paved roadway
crashes (49%) than for unpaved ones (44%), P = .002 (Table 2).
Involvement of alcohol in both paved and unpaved roadway
crashes was higher than in off-road crashes (31%, 724 of 2,349),
P < .0001.

Crash-related variables

The majority of fatalities on both paved (63%) and unpaved
(85%) roads did not involve anothermotorized vehicle (Table 2).
However, traffic collisions were more common on paved roads
than on unpaved ones, P < .0001, but the proportion of fatali-
ties from ATV–vehicle collisions was higher for both road sur-
face types than for off-road crashes (5%, 223 of 4,252), P <

.0001. Similarly, the proportion of crashes involving collisions
with objects that were not motorized vehicles (ATV–Other) was
higher for both paved and unpaved roads (34 and 40%, respec-
tively) compared to off-road (20%, 866 of 4,252), P < .0001.

For crashes with another motorized vehicle that was not an
ATV, the proportions of cars and trucks involved on paved roads
were similar, 48 and 44%, respectively (total n = 1,124 colli-
sions), but trucks were over twice as common as cars in crashes
with the ATV on unpaved roads, 53% versus 25% (total n =
318 collisions), P < .0001. In the majority of traffic collisions on
paved roads, the ATV was hit by the other vehicle (578 of 1,108,
52%), whereas the opposite was true on unpaved roads; that is,
the ATV hit the other vehicle in 60% of crashes (183 of 294),
P < .0001.

Table . Person-, crash-, and injury-related variables for ATV-related fatalities from
 to  on paved and unpaved roads

Paved Unpaved
n (column%)a n (column%)a P Valueb

Sex
Male  (%)  (%) .
Female  (%)  (%)

Youth
< years old  (%)  (%) <.
– years old  (%)  (%)
– years old  (%)  (%)
– years old  (%)  (%)

Adult
– years old  (%)  (%) .
– years old  (%)  (%)
– years old  (%)  (%)
> years old  (%)  (%)

Seating Position
Operator alone  (%)  (%) .
Operator w Passenger  (%)  (%)
Passenger  (%)  (%)

Helmet Use
Yes  (%)  (%) <.
No  (%)  (%)

Alcohol Involved
Yes  (%)  (%) .
No  (%)  (%)

Crash Mechanism
ATV-ATV Collision  (%)  (%) <.
ATV-Vehicle Collisionc  (%)  (%)
ATV-Other Collisiond  (%)  (%)
Non-Collision Event  (%)  (%)

Head Injury
Yes  (%)  (%) <.
No  (%)  (%)

Crash Mechanism and Head Injury
ATV-ATV Collision
Head Injury Yes  (%)  (%) .
Head Injury No  (%)  (%)

ATV-Vehicle Collision
Head Injury Yes  (%)  (%) .
Head Injury No  (%)  (%)

ATV-Other Collision
Head Injury Yes  (%)  (%) <.
Head Injury No  (%)  (%)

Non-Collision Event
Head Injury Yes  (%)  (%) <.
Head Injury No  (%)  (%)
Helmet Use and

Head Injury
Helmeted Victims
Head Injury Yes  (%)  (%) .
Head Injury No  (%)  (%)

Un-Helmeted Victims
Head Injury Yes  (%)  (%) <.
Head Injury No  (%)  (%)

aColumn totals may not equal overall totals due to missing or unknown values.
bP value from bivariate analysis using the chi-square test.
cOther motorized vehicle is not an ATV.
dOther object is not a motorized vehicle.

Helmets and head injuries

A significantly higher proportion of persons in fatal crashes sus-
tained a head injury on paved as compared to unpaved roads, P
< .0001 (Table 2). However, the proportion was still 76% for the
latter. By crash mechanism, paved roadway crashes had higher
proportions of head injuries than unpaved roadway crashes for
“ATV–Other” designated collisions (88% vs. 76%) and for non-
collision events (84% vs. 73%), P< .001 in each case. Fatal ATV–
ATV collisions had the highest proportion of head injuries for
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both road surface types (>90%). Higher helmet use was consis-
tently associated with a lower proportion of head injuries.

Multivariable data analysis

Paved versus unpaved roadway crashes
Multivariable analysis showed that paved roadway crashes were
23% more likely than crashes on unpaved surfaces to involve
males than females (95% CI, 1.05–1.45) and 33% more likely to
involve passengers than operators riding alone (95% CI, 1.11–
1.59); see Table 3. Compared to fatal crashes among 31- to 45-
year-olds, those involving youth under 16 years of age and adults
45–60 years of age were less likely to have occurred on paved
than on unpaved roads.

Collisions and noncollision events
Collisions with motor vehicles and other objects were more
likely than noncollision events (i.e., rollovers) to involve male
operators than female operators, when controlling for impor-
tant covariates (Table 3). Overall, compared to crashes among
operators 31–45 years of age, collisions were more likely than
noncollision events to occur among 12- to 30-year-olds and less
likely when operators were over 45 years of age.

Collisions, compared to noncollision events, were also more
likely when crashes were on paved or unpaved roads than if they
were off-road, with ATV–Vehicle collisions on paved roads hav-
ing the highest adjusted odds ratio (adjusted odds ratio [aOR]
= 25.5, 95% CI, 20.2–32.2). The ATV colliding with something
other than another vehicle (ATV–Other) was 21% more likely
(95% CI, 1.06–1.37) if passengers were involved, whereas pas-
sengers had no effect on traffic collisions compared to noncolli-
sion events.

Helmet use
Males and females were equally likely to have been helmeted
when controlling for other variables such as seating position
(Table 4), whereas passengers were less likely to have been hel-
meted than operators riding alone (95% CI, 0.26–0.43). Riders
in fatal paved and unpaved roadway crashes were 60% (95% CI,
0.35–0.47) and 33% (95% CI, 0.58–0.78) less likely to be hel-
meted, respectively, than those in fatal crashes off the road.

Head injury
When controlling for other factors, including helmet use, there
were no sex-based differences in head injuries (Table 4). How-
ever, relative to 31- to 45-year-olds, 18- to 30-year-olds were
more likely to have sustained a head injury (aOR = 1.26, 95%
CI, 1.05–1.52), whereas head injuries among older age groups
were less likely to have occurred. Head injuries among passen-
gerswere 65%more likely (95%CI, 1.29–2.11) than amongoper-
ators riding alone.

Head injuries were over 3-fold more likely in fatal crashes
on paved roads (aOR = 3.13, 95% CI, 2.64–3.71) compared to
fatal off-road crashes. Similarly, riders killed on unpaved roads
were 54% more likely (95% CI, 1.33–1.79) to sustain a head
injury than those in off-road crashes. Head injuries were also
more likely among riders killed in collisions than in noncollision

events and were over 4 times more likely (95% CI, 2.73–7.12)
in deaths resulting from a collision with another ATV. Overall,
a head injury was approximately half as likely among helmeted
riders (95% CI, 0.39–0.53).

Discussion

Risk of roadway riding

All-terrain vehicle is amisnomer, becauseATVs are designed for
off-road use only (Specialty Vehicle Institute of America 2014).
Despite the vast majority of ATV riding being off-road, over
60% of all ATV-related deaths in the United States have resulted
from roadway crashes (Denning, Harland, et al. 2013). Less
than one third of these roadway deaths involved a crash with
another vehicle. In a study of nonfatal ATV-related injuries, 38%
occurred on roadways, with about one third of these involving a
motor vehicle collision (Denning, Jennissen, et al. 2013). More-
over, nonfatal roadway crashes had a higher morbidity than off-
road crashes.

The size and speed of ATVs have both increased dramatically
since 1998. Traveling at higher speeds over typical off-road ter-
rains is extremely difficult, so riders who want to experience top
speeds may be more likely to ride on the road. In addition, there
appears to be a growing movement pushing governing bodies at
the municipal, county, or state levels to pass legislation allowing
increased ATV use of public roads (Huber 2014; Weintraub and
Best 2014).

The current study shows that over half of all fatal U.S.
ATV roadway crashes occurred on paved roads and that, since
1998, paved roadway fatalities increased twice as fast as those
on unpaved roads. Still, over 40% of roadway deaths were on
unpaved road surfaces and 23 states had at least half of their
deaths on roads that were unpaved.

ATV design

Several ATV design features contribute to the higher risk of los-
ing control on the roads (Carman et al. 2010; Huhlein 1998;
Thorbole et al. 2012). The relatively narrow track, high center
of gravity, and lack of a rear differential on most models—that
is, no differences in the rate of rear tire rotation when turning—
increase the risk of a rollover under many driving conditions.
Most roadway intersections are at right angles, making it harder
to take the wider turns required by ATVs. Operators may mis-
judge their ability to turn or negotiate a curve at roadway speeds,
leading to a rollover and/or collision event.

The low-pressure ATV tires and their tread are specifically
designed for off-road terrains. Roadway tires grip and release
the road, whereas ATV tires are made to grab surfaces for trac-
tion and can unexpectedly and unevenly do so on roadway sur-
faces, leading to loss of control. In addition, bumps or ruts on
unpaved roadways, when hit at higher speeds, could result in
loss of control with a resulting crash. Rider–vehicle–roadway
surface dynamics are extremely complex and appear to signif-
icantly increase the risk of ATV crashes and resulting injuries
on both paved and unpaved roads.
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Table . Multivariable regression analysis to determine the odds of the crash being on a paved versus an unpaved road or of being the indicated collision type versus a
noncollision event, as a function of each variable in the modela

Odds of the crash being on a paved
vs. an unpaved roads (model n=

,)

Odds of the crash being a collision vs. a noncollision event

ATV–ATV (model n=
,)

ATV–vehicleb (model n
= ,)

ATV–otherc (model n
= ,)

aOR % CI aOR % CI aOR % CI aOR % CI

Fatally injured person’s sex Operator’s sex
Male . .–. Male . .–. . .–. . .–.
Female . (ref ) Female . (ref ) . (ref ) . (ref )
Fatally injured person’s age (years old) Operator’s age (years old)
< . .–. < . .–. . .–. . .–.
– . .–. – . .–. . .–. . .–.
– . .–. – . .–. . .–. . .–.
– . .–. – . .–. . .–. . .–.
– . .–. – . .–. . .–. . .–.
– . (ref ) – . (ref ) . (ref ) . (ref )
– . .–. – . .–. . .–. . .–.
> . .–. > . .–. . .–. . .–.
Fatally injured person’s seating Crash location
Operator alone . (ref ) Paved road . .–. . .–. . .–.
Operator with passenger . .–. Unpaved

road
. .–. . .–. . .–.

Passenger . .–. Off-road . (ref ) . (ref ) . (ref )
Carrying passengers
No . (ref ) . (ref ) . (ref )
Yes . .–. . .–. . .–.

aPersons with missing data for one or more of the variables in the model were not included in the analysis.
bOther motorized vehicle is not an ATV.
cOther object is not a motorized vehicle.

Risky behaviors

Adolescents and younger adults are those most prone to risk-
taking behaviors, particularly young males (Aitken et al. 2004;
Chen et al. 2007; Grummon et al. 2014). Males often comprise
80% ormore of ATV-related deaths and injuries (Denning, Har-
land, et al. 2013; Denning, Jennissen, et al. 2013; Denning et al.
2014; Goldcamp et al. 2006; Shults et al. 2005). In the current
study, fatal crashes on paved roads were more likely to involve
males than females, and traffic collisions were more likely than
noncollision events to involve male versus female operators.
Similarly, collisions weremore likely than noncollision events to
involve younger operators (16–30 years of age) than older adults.

ATV crashes have been shown to be more likely when mul-
tiple risk factors are involved (Rodgers 2008). A survey of ado-
lescents found that among the 3,344 who had been on an ATV,
89% reported having engaged in more than one of 3 unsafe rid-
ing behaviors and 57% had been in a crash (Jennissen et al.
2014). Additionally, those students reporting having ridden on
the road and having ridden with passengers were over 3 times
more likely to indicate having been in a crash than were stu-
dents reporting neither unsafe behavior. Other studies have also
shown that those injured in roadway crashes were more likely
to have engaged in multiple unsafe riding practices compared to
those in off-road crashes (Denning, Harland, et al. 2013; Den-
ning, Jennissen, et al. 2013; Denning et al. 2014).

Compared to fatal unpaved roadway crashes, those on paved
roadsweremore likely to involve passengers, riding unhelmeted,
and using alcohol. However, it is important to note that all of
these behaviors were more common among riders killed on
paved and unpaved roads than among deaths occurring off the
road.

Collision vs. noncollision events

ATVs on the road pose a risk to other motorists (Denning, Har-
land, et al. 2013; Denning, Jennissen, et al. 2013). Although the
current study shows that collisions with another vehicle were
more likely to occur on paved than on unpaved roads, vehicle
collisions on both road surface types were more likely than off
the road. This probably reflects relative traffic densities for these
3 locations. Similarly, differences between paved and unpaved
roadway collisions with respect to the other vehicle involved
may reflect the nature of traffic on different road types; for
example, trucks are relatively more common on unpaved rural
roads.

Collisions with objects other than motor vehicles were
equally likely for the 2 road surface types but weremore likely in
both cases than for off-road terrains. These results suggest that
with loss of ATV control on roadways, there may be an inabil-
ity to stop before hitting something on or near the road due to
higher traveling speeds and other factors, regardless of surface
type. Almost all ATVs are designed for an operator only and
carrying passengers is a known risk factor for crashes (Rodgers
2008). In our study, collisions with other objects were more
likely to occur than noncollision events when passengers were
present.

Despite the danger of a collision with a motorized vehicle
when ATVs are on the road, the vast majority of fatal ATV
crashes on both paved and unpaved roads did not involve
another vehicle. Nearly two thirds of paved road crashes and
an even higher proportion of unpaved road crashes were not
traffic-related. Obviously, other factors, such as higher speeds
on roads and off-road design features, are major contributors to
ATV crash-related deaths on roadways.
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Table. Multivariable regressionanalysis todetermine theoddsof beinghelmeted
or of sustaining a head injury, as a function of each variable in the modela

Odds of being helmetedb

(model n= )
Odds of a head injuryc

(model n= )

aOR % CI aOR % CI

Sex
Male . .–. . .–.
Female . (ref ) . (ref )
Age (years old)
< . .–. . .–.
– . .–. . .–.
– . .–. . .–.
– . .–. . .–.
– . .–. . .–.
– . (ref ) . (ref )
– . .–. . .–.
> . .–. . .–.
Seating
Operator

alone
. (ref ) . (ref )

Operator
with
passenger

. .–. . .–.

Passenger . .–. . .–.
Crash location
Paved road . .–. . .–.
Unpaved

road
. .–. . .–.

Off-road . (ref ) . (ref )
Crash mechanism
ATV–ATV

collision
Not included in model . .–.

ATV–vehicle
collisiond

. .–.

ATV–other
collisione

. .–.

Noncollision
event

. (ref )

Helmet use
Yes Not included in model . .–.
No . (ref )

aVictims with missing data for one or more of the variables in the model were not
included in the analysis.

bReferent is not wearing a helmet.
cReferent is no head injury.
dOther motorized vehicle in the collision was not an ATV.
eOther object in the collision was not a motorized vehicle.

Helmet use and head injuries

In previous studies, helmet use was less likely and head injury
more likely when deaths occurred on the road than off (Den-
ning, Harland, et al. 2013; Denning, Jennissen, et al. 2013). In
this study, helmet use by those involved in fatal crashes was
lower on paved than on unpaved roads, and both were lower
than among persons killed in off-road crashes. Similar to previ-
ous studies, lower helmet use was consistently associated with a
higher proportion of head injuries (Bowman et al. 2009; Den-
ning, Harland, et al. 2013; Rodgers 1990). However, even after
controlling for other variables including helmet use, crashes
on paved roadways were more likely than those on unpaved
roadways and crashes on both road surface types were more
likely than those off-road to involve riders who sustained a
head injury. We hypothesize that this reflects higher speeds and
greater impact forces generated on paved versus unpaved roads
and on roadways versus off the road.

When controlling for other variables, thosewho died in a col-
lisionweremore likely to have sustained a head injury than those

who died in noncollision events. Particularly striking was the
finding that head injuries were over 4 times more likely among
those dying in ATV–ATV crashes than those killed in noncol-
lision events. This suggests that ATV–ATV collisions are less
likely to lead to a fatality unless a head injury occurs, and deaths
from this type of crash may be particularly preventable with
helmet use. Although head injuries are still common in non-
collision events, trauma to vital internal organs of the torso or
asphyxiation due to the vehicle pinning the rider are often seen
with ATV rollover-related deaths.

Public policy implications

The CPSC mandates warning labels on all ATVs about the dan-
gers of riding on the road. However, many manufacturer warn-
ings and safety training materials only mention paved roads.
This could lead people to conclude that unpaved roads are safe
for ATVs. Our findings do not support this conclusion. In nearly
half of the states, 50% or more of the roadway deaths occurred
on unpaved surfaces. Additionally, several negative character-
istics/outcomes were higher for both road surface types com-
pared to off-road. Because roadway crashes represent themajor-
ity of ATV-related fatalities in every state, including those with
higher proportions on unpaved roads, and assuming that riding
on roads is less frequent than off-road riding, the evidence sug-
gests that both paved and unpaved roads are significantly more
dangerous riding environments than off-road locations.

A second problemwithmany safetywarnings is language that
emphasizes collisions with other vehicles. This may again lead
to assumptions that traffic density is the only concern. Though
ATV–vehicle collisions were much more likely on the road than
off, they only accounted for 37 and 16% of paved and unpaved
roadway deaths, respectively.

Reducing roadway riding through legislation

An article by the Consumer Federation of America documents
recent passage of laws and ordinances across the United States
that legalize ATV use on public roads (Weintraub and Best
2014). Much of this is occurring under circumstances where
public policy makers have limited knowledge about ATV safety,
where they are hearingmixed safetymessages (Huber 2014), and
where false assumptions are being made. ATV injury preven-
tion experts fear that these laws and ordinances will inevitably
increase ATV roadway-associated deaths and injuries (Wein-
traub and Best 2014).

Although differences were observed between paved and
unpaved roads, our results show that riding ATVs on either
represented significantly greater risks than riding off the road.
Keeping ATVs off public roads is a critical strategy to reduce
deaths and injuries. Manufacturers and safety agencies should
develop warning language that more strongly and accurately
conveys the message that riding ATVs on any road is an unnec-
essary high-risk activity and that most roadway crashes do not
involve other vehicles. Stakeholders should understand the dan-
gers of ATVs on all roads and strongly advocate for evidence-
based ATV safety laws.
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Study limitations

Retrospective studies are often limited by incomplete documen-
tation of some variables and the inability to collect missing data.
Data were collected using a standardized form for all states and
every variable used in analysis was available for all years of the
study period.Documentation of the variables ranged from100%
(age) to 50% (alcohol) and is reflected in the n values found
in the tables. Whereas documentation issues could impact our
results, the fact that fatalities are more readily captured than
injuries, that all states are represented, and that the sample size
is large makes it more likely the results are representative for
the United States. Because study data are for the United States,
however, they may not be generalizable to other countries. The
unavailability of ATV exposure data, including that on paved
andunpaved roads and off-road terrains, prevents death rate cal-
culations and other analyses.
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